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Two electrical railway companies in
Wheeling will make tlie rparka tly.

Is the dnya none by Koraker mot gentlemoaof Gen. Gordon's kind, and be still
lives.

Goiidon and Juckeou aud Divio have
crowded Powell out ol the Ohio campaign,

i It la ovicitut that Mr. UiUord, ol Nashvillo,did not hear Uib opeecii ol Gen.
JackEon at Mucon.

Tim electric light saillta at the city gas,
Tha peoplo would omllo oltener and
broider II tho gas wore choapor, or hotter,
or both,
Nnw Yohic uiul Ohio employes In the

Separtdonta aro afforded ample opportunities,^ebow their patriotism by the
oizo ol their campaign contributione.
Thoy nro not made to lear tho Civil Servicelaw.

It wab incorrectly stoiod in the Intkllitikncku/yenterday,that Jenny Llndsang
in u wool bouse In tbla city, there being
no otbor building largo enough. No reflectionou the late songstress was inT
tended. History records that she sang in
tho i'ourth Street Methodist Oharch. Wo
hasten to mako this correction becauso
we do not desire to have any trouble with
the husband of tho deceaaed.

Accoudikci to returns Irom thu Anarchistheadquarters £00,000 peicons have put
their names to a petition lor clomency for
the murderers. This seems liko a great
number of people, but suppose a petition
were circulated riquccting the Governor
of Illinois to allow tho law to tske its
course.how many millions of tho Americanpeoplo would sign that. Ten times as

many ss tignsd the potition (or clemency
would be glad to Bprinij tho trap.
Thk brother ol Anarchiet Fischer oays

that Adoiph was ever a wayward fellow,
aud bo got into tho Anarchist busines in
Cincinnati. Very likely when he began
his downward coarse ho had no notion of
doing murder and being hanged for it.
"Kvil coramunicntiocB corrupt f>ood manners."The best way to keep out of AnarchistBcropoa is to keop outol Anarchist
company. It isn't bard to recognizi an

Anarchist leader. Aa a rule ho is a fellow
who lives on tho labor of otb6r men.

The Register iuforms an interested publicticthat the Philadelphia Press ia the
alma mater of the editor of the Intelliuekcbr.It is Irae that the editor of the
intelligesceit took a post-graduate course
in tha University of American Journalism,and ho will never caaso to be glad
that lis availed himself of go exceptional
advantage.
The namo of the journalistic alma mater

of th3 conductor of the Register escapes us.
The common iinpres3ion is that ho is, if
lio will pardon the liberty, a purnaliotic
snule, "without the prido of ancestry or

ihehopeof posterity."
Tne reply of Judge Ferguson to llr,

Oarskadon'a Third Party prohibition articleis, wo think, unantiwerable. Evary
line of it is worth reading and considering
as setting forth tho views of a close
roaaonor and one of the most earnest advocatesof the prohibitory amendment.

It is hardly necessary to add that Judge
Forguson is a Democrat, and therofore
has no interest in strengthening the Republicanparty. lie wante prohibition,
and ho looks with no favor on' tho movementto build up a Third Party first and
let prohibition take caro of itself if it can.

The Third Party is in tho Hold in West
Virginia, and from what wo know of ita
leaders wo think they are not likely to
liston to an appeal to lay aside their political

organisation.
Tao defeat of tho prohibitory amendmentwill not move tho Intelliqexcsk to

tears, for thia newspaper does not favor
tho proposition. At the same time it is
aa clear as the nose on a man's face that
the more tho political party Btamp ia pnt
on tho amendment, the less probability
there will bo of its adoption. Judgo Fergusonstairs very clearly why thia is so,.

DI9CJ KACKF U L CONDUCT

OI tho JMombersoC the Now York Ifuao Hull

Club.

New York:, Nov. 3..Tho Times' Now
Orloans dispatch says that several mombersof the New York base ball club were

intoxicated when they entered the
grounds to piny i\ game with the New Orleansniao on Monday last. Their conductwaa disgrftcefal and Secretary Kaufmancalled on a police cflicer to eject
them from the grounds. When the officer
attempted to arrest them Mike Kolly
triod to prevent the arrest, but no atlon*
tion was paid to him. Captain Ward took
hia wifo from the grounds aud placing hor
in a carriage Bent her to tho St. Charles
hotol, because of the disgraceful exhibitionof some of the spectators and players.
Tho clnb will probably disband.

Gherokooji Boo It Safety In the Timber.

Vinita, I. T., Nov. 3..A apodal mesBannerhas just orrivoil from Tahleqaab,
ami roporto that tho greatest excitemout
prevails at the Cherokee capital. Ho Bays

[ over hall tho inhabitants of tho city have
y laugbod, taking with them th9ir otock of
\ household goods and have coaght re/ugo

in tho timber from tho impending war,
'which ia cure to begin Mondav. on tho
asaembling of the Uounuil. The dispute Ja
over tho election of tho chief of tho CherokeeNation. Both parties claim their £{\n

didateia olectod.

New Issuo oC Northern Paclllc Uouda.
New Yokk, Nov. 3.-.At a cpe^lal paooiingof tho stockholders of tho Northern

Pacific Railroad tho proposition of tho
management to romove tho restriction
against icsuing now bonds was acccptsd
and tho directors were authoritod by a

vote of 340,010 shares out oljk total icano
of 3s0,000ehBroa to iscno now.bonda not
exceeding $12,000,000, bearing interest of
not more than 6 per cunt per annum.

\7«*t©rn Uoton StocK Iacrensed/.^
New Yolic, Nov. 3..A certificate

fllifil la tho county qlerk'a cffico to-dav
settijiK forth that tho Wootorn UnionTeiezraph

Company, thronsli Ita directors,
haa incrflft&ul ita capital $5,000,000. Thia
makes the total eiffCk $Sl>,-"00,000.

PREPARING FOR DEATH a
it

THE SEVEN CHICAGO ANAKCIII8T3.

llow Yeaterday wr» Hpont.Touching Hcvnca a
at tho Jull.Pftrnou'n Book.ISullilliig the ^
Scaffold.Ihreo Ask for Ulemeucy, y

but Four llofuno to Petition. jj
ii

Chicago, Nov# 3,.If tho condemned «

Anarchists lay awake last ni^ht and pon- ''

dered over the terrible Import of the fail- (J
uro of their final appeal to the let<ftl tri- fa
bunalo of tho coanlrv. there woro nn t<

tfi H.-I..VI.WT HU uiiKutuuuu U.J1. UUglll O

daughter, a girl of some twenty summers, bl
had her arms filled with balky pa»o da P*
and greeted her father with a broken c0
voice. *ri
There was a woebogone look 0:1 the face ^of poor Mrs. Fiolden, a delicate, fragile do

English woman, who came in alouu, andMm. Paroona, who, with one of hor children,came in rather lata, and looked ill, "r
as if aho had psaaed a aleoplesa night n.'liina Van Ziadt, aa u?aal, wag the last w!of tho party to arrive, and it waa with a w'
smilo upon her fcco and a jaunty torn of *nl
her head that ehe wished a good "morn- wc
In}.'" to her proxy husband. th:
For half bu hour tho prisoner3 ar.d their P°

rehtivefl converse;! in low, earnest tonta. ho
Then Captain Black, who /ailed to put in m(
an appearance at thu exorcieo hotjr last va
3V0ciuK, waB annonnc2d, and at his rer
jueHii tUs peven prisoners were taken to
;no consult&iio;: ca;?e, which adjoina that
in which tho men tab? their exercise.
Hero they gathered around tliQ noanasl (in the furthest corner. What ho" w*b
laying coultl not be heard, but in a few *"

:niontee Iiingz, with a cynical io.ol: upon no
aia fici loft the groap anij re3uai^d hta lnt
plaoo on th*> other aide of tho (mi?o aud am
vie a via hio ewsetheart. Fischer followed jjai
hiu example a moment later, but the as
othera rorncined with the counEel and the pa
coiifejence waa atill in progresa when the all
turnkey kuuouccq4 that the hour waa up. u^l
Captain Black would uct tylfc when he po:

left the building, buTit subsequently Jt:
tranipirod that hia conferecc3 had relation tit:
to the movomeuta ia favor of esecativo Ois
cletnonoy, aud t]ie nctioa3 of and Sc.
Fischer in withdrawing from tho croup Til
was taken by the j ail oOi^mis ae an i&dica* nr
tion that those two at lea it meant to abide ha
by tho declarations in their published lot- gel
tora that thoy would neither ask or uoek tit*
for mercy at the hcn^i 0/ the Governor, ho
A rumor was current ibig tyoymng that mc

Spies had determined to commit nuxldu
rather than die on tho gallom. There ore
Anarchists in Chicago who declare that ka
Spies will naver ba han^od. Thay agree
that no oartbfr' poser cm avail, but stout- 1

ly maintfcin that thai/ leader will cheat fl ,,

thog'illo^fl. The intclti^ano-i h-u b?ea Thcommunicated to tho prcpir n:;'f{iQ7;ticc. *

They may ba able to thwart any suicidal ho
attempt which Spies raiy im'sa/baf. if co, in
greaior precaution inu?i be Ukeu. Under
exieting regulation.! it would bo an easy pjj
mattor to ipnvey the doomed evan onoush 02C
poison to bill eevont^ man.

sins. rARSOKa' hosif. bo
Abaut noon to-day Mrs, Lucy luraonw,

wifooftbo condemned Anarchist, began cje
to sell the pamphlet?, entitled, ''Was It a ari

Fair Trial," on tho strecto. She had her ^
arms full of the document, and wan sailingthem for live cento a picae. JJo at- g,
tempt at Hp6cch making wsa mads, it ao,

was nomo time before the vendor was bo
known to bo Mrs. ParEons, and in a trice
tho Btrcat was packed by curious cpecta- d(
tors. So densH was tlj.a congregation that no
it was impossible nr v. wa^ou ovan to Y0
make its way through tho midditj ci tho <^R
street. Invaiudid car nrivers ring their yr*j
bells, aud tho expostulations of a hundred m
toamatera voro eqnally vain. Finally a on
conplo of ofiicaru coiiio un and took Mrs. ^
Parsons before Chief 4v/eraohJ. TJiet fl*
official thought the inciter over p.ad de- m{
cided that Alra. Parentis hud tho sfcme
right to cell her books that other vaoders ia
of litoratiirohad, r.n-i said sho might con- m
tinue la tbo tmo* business p.b long as she mc
pleased, provided sho 4i4 not blockade 0b
thesidowalks and Creels, 'jtccopdirifjly tio
on returning to her clUcd, aad Rotiiag a iQJ
fresh supply of booku, she, Inatead of
standing in front of the building, walked H«c
briskiy dowfj tho street to tho postoffice,
handing out bonks faatep than ahe conld pr,
mako change. In a lew h^nrsenovas ro:
out. She sold nearly 5,0$) copies of the «r
K.U- r( «*», » na.it,
UUJA l»« 14 Til WOUWUt-Ulll

The sheriff has ahead/ begun buildingthe ecailold on which it is intended to
haDK tho anarchists. This ia retarded in
some ^aartero aa siguilioant of Mr. Mat*
aon'd belie/ tfcgt |]ji governor vtill not iutorfero.foi

A MYSTERIOUS l'Al'KH. ij*
This aflornoon Dr. Schmidt, Frank ca

ytanberand Georso Schilling, all prominectin tho endeavors that have been ar

made to oecurpjspiftney for the anarchieto,
viaitcd Augnat Bpies zl the jail. They
had a paper whicn thoy handed hicj, and Fj
an earnest converaafion took place. Tho K'e
cnorchiat appeared ralnotant to do what en
tho men .wore advising, and Stauber was ^
heard to say: "l'ids labour last chance,'.' ja
After more talk Spies iinaily called for a (jc
pen,end Bignsd his name to the myateriontj ea
papor. hi
Chairman Oliver, of the Amnesty Asso*

rwk.,..).,! l<to nmU-nvo ,
UIUUUXJ| C.VUHUJLVU iltsl ^J »»«\» nv«u ^
out a Rood horse in on unavailing effort to p:
secure a hall for Saturday nijjlit'd maes th
meotinR. No ownero of placeaof public wj
asaoiaijlsgo can bo prevailed upon to rent h
for ovon one night for the purposo.
Joe Gruenliut, George S^UillinR and pr01iarlea Saib oat around Editor Buchanan'solllco waiting for eomothinR to tarn

up. Petitions catno in by mail and meeBenaer.Detroit uont <?ne colid roll of
8,500 namoa, and Grand "Rapids ccntrib- J'">uted &00 petitioners. It ia claimed that A<

nearly 200>0()0 signatures have already fo
been received, hi
The Arbeilcr &Uun<j, the orgaq pi tho ^

m

ovlduncea ol tlie lact In their appcaranco qand actiona this morning. 5]
All of thorn woro nv/nku and up earl; 11

andntoaa heartily a'j on the first day ol
their oojourn behind tho barn. 1'arsonB '

and Splea were busily encased In writing 1T
uqtll 0 o'clock, whan' the oevon coll doom pi
nu.v u|<uuuu tuu iguuuia uuunucu

lightly down tho iron atepoto the cage.
For the next hoar tho cago was filled jjwith the clatter of tongues and the prattlo dt
of littlo oaeo, and tho*Hceno might he *

taken for tho coavaleccont ward of a hos- B*'

pltal rather than tho murderers' row of a nrjail. ftr

Louis Linpg'a sweetheart waB as prompt it,
aa usual, and, elroug and rnuecalar ag oho
is, aho fairly bent benouth tho load of a tJbig basket of dainties which made her CQlover's eyes sparkle with pleasure. There
waa a ead look on the face of Mrs. Schwab, awho e imo in aa the clock waa striking ten. flvTwo littlo tots, a boy and a girl, toddled mon cither aide of hor, while hor mother, u.

Mra, Schnaubeit, who recently crossed tho tuocean in order to bo noar her daughter,followod close behind. Schwab gave one wjglanco at his wifo and littlo onen and thtn
burying his fice in hlo lmnda, he groanedwhile the baby girl preBaod hor dollcloae -T
to tho wire netting aud lisped:' "l'isa
(kite) it, papa." NlJb'iacher'a slater, wbo waa accompanied ,

by hia two young children, not much older
than thoaa of ychwab'e, brought him news "Jthat his wife was sniieringfrotn a aovere °*
attack of nervous exhauotlon, brought on
by tho unfavorable nawa of yesterday, and
waa unable to loave the house. Tho nevra
depressed him for Kwhile, but wheu he ^waa aosuredthat he wouldaee her to-ni^ht
nr n.innvi'iMif ho X1. f\Tl

m I'taaic stauner and 11. L«nnemeyer, u
th permlocbn from the Sheriff to confer oftU the condemned men. George SchilU
y arrived later and joined the parry. Itis plain that Spioo had weakened sinco ?oa morning conference. Ho read thotition over several times. After an Si
ur'a pleading Spies said: "Well/give Pa p9n," and with a flourish hia name in
a appended helovr. The visitors then wl
ned their attontion to tho other four he
in who hRyo writton letters declining Ci
lecntive Clemency. he

foull pcsitivkly kekosk to sign.
5eorgo Schilling talked loog and earn- k£ly with Purqons. but seemed to make ev
impression upon him. Ling* abso?

elv refused to consider the topic. Ho
1 Kagol talked together and frequently Tv
iled. Fischer seemed to be iu doubt
to what he should do. Frank Stauberid him Bpeoial attention arjtf occasion- jn,y patted him on tho back in an eiicotir-
ing way, but ho did not relent from the 1C'
sition which ho had previously taken. ar<
is understood that there worn throo pe- p»iodq eubmittod, each differently worded, jle was signed by Spies, Fieluen and .hwab, but none of the other four men.
,e party promieed to call again to-mor- Ei
17 and renew their application. "Wo in
vo wen more than half our battle in
tting the tfighaiuio of 3pieat" em'd frank th
mber, on leaving the jail, "and we bl
pe to be successful with tho rest to- dc
>rrow." H
AT Til35 NATIONAL CAPITAL. ehburlng Dion Severely I^onounpo tho Au. jn
Hrchi«te.Housing Douionatrr.tion, ai]

Washington, D. 0., Nov. 3..There was 8c
;roai moor demonstration nere laatnight. nL

ero was a procession with 3000 raon in ^
0 and mooting at nearly all tkto halls
town, but nothing waa hoard in Bytjipa'
Y with or deionce of tho Anarchists. ii\
le sentiments of tho workingmen wgu
pressed by tho inscription npon ono of
a banners which roads "ballots not
raba aro our weapons." All of the gov- J;il speeches aro reported in tho morning C<
pe/« tnd in each of thein is tho eamo w!clsrutioa of expreasiop ngainot the An- cowhists. E. W. Austin, president of tho b:ideration of Labor, in hia speeoh doniod te
D3t emphatically that llerr Most and tho a
jor organization were allied in any way. lu
3 told the story ol Moat's trip to tho city ch
me tjtxje sso when tho Fodoration of La- fo
r refpsed' lo hear ^im. Ho said they I)
cianded only tho application qf tho V,
inciplea enunciatod in tho Americva Viiclarationof Independence, freedom [but
t liccnao] of aoeech and of tho pree?, one re
to for every citizen and tho purity of the to
Hot-box. Oharlo8 U. Litohman, Gun- adil Gecietojy of the Knights of Labor, in vi
9 speech alluded 10 the fagt that only pj
e flag, the stars and stripes, Had been *i<
m in the procession, and that no red T1
gs wero wanted among the honect workup,at wniob. ther« wan great applanso.
lguet poh'atli spoke ut.flUotbyrhifl!, and
the{jo^rao of his remarkq eald: '"The j1>orlng kuftti hca po nde for any one v'no ..

vy seek to destroy the country o* to dla* uc

ey its laws, and they wanted no protec- &
n other than that givon by the bleaa- wi
1 (it Drying under the stars and otripoa."
pplaus'e.^ Anothpr speaker begKed the vi
irkingmou not to listen to" howling i<lipte to
10 advocated the deatruction of lifo end ti(
operty and tho overthrow of lawa as a
r.edy for labor trouble. Ho would rathboa olavo thhu &n Ansrnhiat. tr:

-

TUE UUAIMIIC SOLl}.
f\ulc Isnir to bo tt;t» L|iUtor~\Vill Still Jjo n

Demouruttu Puiit**',
Nbw Yoek, Nov. 3..Tho negotiations
t the aalo ot tho Now York Graphic have :J
,ir. (jonclnded and a syndicate ol wealthy
pitalisto in ITow York and Philadelphia 20
ivo linally control 0} the i<apj>r. £ho £i
rangement will keop the Griyihir, nn in- fo
ipendsnt Democratic journal aud the
end ol the National and Stato adreinin- o:
\tion. Thus tha prominent Republicans ro
ao were negotiating for it have tailed to al
t control'and tho paper ia to be Btrensth- ca
ed and remain in iho democratic told,
ajor Hinkley, the former proprietor, re-, ol
ins n minority share oi tho stock and so
icq not ko out intoreot in tho Graphic, st
up yrp.uia iiavo aono nad Mr. Piatt aud tit
b ulencfa bought ii,
Mr. .Edward N. Goff, President oi the 0l;merican Elcctric Manufacturing Corn- Gl
,ny, has beon selected aa tho preaident of
0 new organization, and Mr. E. 0. Brown
ill be the general manager, Col. Frank
Burr, of tho Philadelphia Timet, will f.tho oditor. It ia understood that tho *»

ica paiil wa3 on tho baai3 of $260,000. ^
Tho V«llow Fever Kecoril.

Jack30XSilu:, Fla., Xov. Thera "
ero seventy cassa of yellow fovar at ^irapalond two.deaths daring the twenty- j
ur hoars endeij. lest night. Seven nurses t«
ive arrived from Now Orloanfl. Tho 11
esthor ia cool, o

«

.narchifitn, to-day baa a Jong editorial on (
10 action of the Supreme Court, in which K
saya:

%

AN INFLAMMATORY EDITOIUAL.
"Tho requeet of our eight coraradea for
writ of orror has beon rofuaod by tho c
edoral Supreme Court. For a hundred
eare the United States enjoyod the repu*ition of baiDjj a free country. Up to a
iw years aijo auch reputation waa moetlBtitinble. But lately a fow poaaoBfera of
10 colloasal richea produced by tho comionpeople, usurped a criminal power to .

ervert and misinterpret tho lawo created
y tho fathera of the republic in good n
iith and a progreaeivo spirit. Theyeplat- 8
»r with mud tho namo of tho republic. Bilie Supromo Court at Washington, the
erman Imperial Court at Leipzig aud tho[artial Courts at St. Petereburg, utand on "

le eame level. Tho justice which is be- p:
ig diatfibntcd under the anepicea of Jay ]r
omu. vuaiuiTuiii, ei ai., wosra not onlybandage over her eyes. bat also a watchord on hor breast, which reads: "The alibllc bo d.-d." The article qaotea from
en liutler'a speech, where he said that I
reryono of the jarora waa prejudiced N;aint5t tho Anarchieln. It acou-joa the wdges of haviug been led merely by theBiro of aettin^ a horrible txamplo to tho aiorking claaees to keop them iii aubmis- ol
on. It warns the judge that ho who ai
wa tho wind, must reap the whirlwind, faid closed: a"Heretofore tho working peoplo be- pi)ved in tho existence of justice and oltuality in this country. Tho cruelties of Aeir enemies will open their ryes. Our wraradea will seal with thoir blood tho frath that liberty and justice can hardly p(ise thair heads in this country. How at
er dear to ua the lives of our brothren pcay bo we will havo to bo conaoled by the to
>po that thin human aacrit3c3 will haaton aje day whon tho masaea will learn to un- Btratand how thoy wero being fooled and inaat a humbug haa been mado of jus- ait:e." w
uree of tub men ask fok clemency. ^
August: Spies, Samuol Fielden and oe

cholaa Schwab signed n petition thia wternoon humbly begging tho Governor ia
commute their sentence. Thcuo three P:the aeven condemned men aro the only
ies who have not written letters to the
jvernor that they would not accept comQtationof their sentences, and that allibrta in that direction wore without ^
eir sanction. The signature o! Fielden P'id Schwab were procured by Capt. ol
lack and L. D. Oliver, who vieitod thoisoners at the jail and had a private 60
inference with them. All sorta of en- to
satioa were adopted to get Opies to Bigne petition, but he resolutely refuBed to
go, aa did also Licgg, Eagel, Fischer hi
irsouo.

. 8fl
At 3:30 r. m.- tho same petitions were w
ought to tho jail by Dr. Schmidt, Alder- tli

>rp TllRUIllt,E ACCIDENT,
" A Lnilj miti OQQtltiiuuii TCttli n UurrlbinDrntli nt l'lttnburcli.
3N PiTTtDUHQH, Nov. 3,.An engine nttoohodto a freight train on the Tort
a»t Wayno railroivl alrnck a attest <nr at (ho
». Fedoroi alreot crossing In Allegheny Oily

about 0 o'clock this ovening, aud two paaBongoro,who Jurapod from tho car, wore
ought under the wheels ot tho englno

nt- and gronud to death, -.Their names wo o
or John M. Gulp, teller oftho Odd Follow'a
oll Savings Bank, ol thlo city, and Mi:s Uaria riot Woyinan, a olator to Weyuian Bros.,
a tho tobacconists. l80

The Occident was earned by tho RataRman, Stewart Uunulnghani, raising tho
X) eafety gatco too ooon. It appears tha gatoo
ad had heenj lowered for n constrocilon
3j train. Alior It passed, Cunningham, not
jj: noticing a freight train coming in tho op15posite dircc'.ion, raised tholgatea to allow v
L" the otreet cara r.nd pedcatriaDs to cro3a. C
'e Oar No. 25, of the Manchester lloo, which n(I. -»

SENSATIONAL REPOII
>F ATTEMPTED A8SAB8INATH

it Chief Jtutloe Wnlle at Washington h
Sight.Uect'lvoH an Infernal Mnchltw

Kvldeuoo that It wan a I'ieoo of
NowNpaiier Kutorprhe,

Washington, D. 0., Nov. 3..An
impt was rnado to.night oltUer to kill
laim Ohlel Juotico Waito, ol tho Unit
tates Supromo Court, or to perpstratc
lly hoax. About half-past air o'clock
iiall box was sont to his hoc
iroai'h tho special delivery. It was
aate board box, about ton inches by Bi
lokinK nomethinglilioavBloatlne boxai
h'i addressed in a small cramped ni
pparently disguised back-hand writlo
"To tho Hon. Ohio! Jaatlci Wnltn, 14
utroet, n w., Washington, D. 0

oar tho bottom wore tlords: "Important papers," underscore
Tho thing oncloaod was a tul
louttcn inches long and of the diamet
a load poncU. The tube waa bout i

i angle of about sixty degrees, and w
atoned to tho box by means

small piece cf heavy' papisted over it. Tho tuba for mo
ita length contained a jot black lfquibout ono and a half inches from the ei
aa a percussion cap separating the flu
am a little more than an inch of cocri
>wdor, apparently what ia known
las powder. At tho othor end of tl
>wdor was another porcii3alon cap, ar
this v;ag attached the wiro, which wi
»parently intended to explode tbo tub
ilora it reached the Chief Justico'ohouG
jwover, tho box was stamped on 01
do by a pcBtcillco omployo, and the fori
ith which the blow wasatruck in etam
g caused tho wire to slip through, thi
vering the necessary connection.
Tho person through whom tho matt
us brought to the attention of the poli<
a young man who sella items to now
iper correspondents. Ilia namo is will
ild at request of tho police, to whom \
Id substantially tho following etory:About Bix o'clock ho went to the poelico to mail a letter end going to one
io (leeks to address it, ho noticed a ms
ltting tho address of Chief Justice Wai
i a box. He Baya he thought nothing
at tho time, aud therefore did not o
l ve tjie man closely enough to bo nb
identify him.
He theroupen wont to tho howo of tl
aiof Justice and inquired of him if 1
id received a box. The Chief Justii
id ho had not, and tho young man the
ont to the poatoflico and ascertained th
e box had been delivered at G:30o'cloc
e next informed tho correoponden
tho Chicago Tribune and Cincinnc

mmerciul Qasrtte, of tho matter, and c
red to sell them a atory about it. Tl
rrespondenta desired to mako a forth
vestigation, and went to tba Pojiiction and told trio storyatoctivo Sergeant Hollanberger, wl
imuaiflieiy caueu on mo unlet Juotic
bo then acknowledged receiving tt
ir and gave it_ to tho uerjieant. Tfc
aiof Jnatice said ha had received tl
>x while at dinner, and had opened i
it without being bh»'mcd.
The Serjeant took tho bcx to politladqa&rtors, whore it is now held
idcjcco.

A STRANG E AFFAlii.
ro SZvQ atorloiif 1; shot In nu Iitu Clnli

Hotel.
B^innkapolis, Minn,, Nov. 3..A shoe
g aifijir at Eju Qlai?e? \yis.f this cvoi
K resulted in the death of Edward Kiel
Json, of 8t. Paul, whilo Fred Haneo:
oprietcr of tho Gallaway House, is lyii
a critical condition, with a ballet

3 abdomen. Kichardcon had boon
ui Glairo einco Tuesday and was to lea^
the morning.
About 8 o'clock th3 mon were sittinsr
e oflic* of the hotol conveieinR amic
y. Bicharduon weut out imo tho con
ir, aud in a few minutec some oeecalh
anson and he also went oat, but hi
irdly ontered tho corridor when eever
oto wero firod. Hanson staggered bat
to the ofiica exclaiming, "I'm shot
id jell into tho avraa ot: hia brothe
iveral guests rushed into the corridi
id found Kichardaon lyint: on the floi
ith a bullet hole in the back of his he;
id oiro iu the left breast.

Ai-ijiifc iiuuwuni SUA-KUALi,
a Indignant Xj%\?jror «V|jo Scya Tlioy 1}

Not lv««l> Faith With Iltrai
Chicago, Nov. 3..There ia anolhi
>odie scandal around the Court Houg
)1. Dan H. Mucin, one o i the lawye
ho foaght hard in Judge Jamison
urt to keop the entire omnibus load
lodloro 'roip coins down to .Joliot, ei
red tho Supreme Court to?da7 and file
precijro lor $5,000 against Bach we
town men aa George C. Klehra, e:
lairraan of the Board and champion ii
rmor, Christian Goils, Bock McCarthyaniol J. Wron, Chrio. Caeaelman, Han
arnoll, R. M. Oliver, A.dam Ocha, J. 3
an Beit ii'od Uichaol Leydoa. **

Mr. Mnnn woo aubseqnentJy Been byportor and Bald: The defendants fgree
pay mo a lump nam of 53,000 with a
Iditional fee of $50 a day lor my so
cea in tho case. The misorablo hounc
ive now tried to sneak out of th6
laeuuiii cf the pntrifl arnn pureed rinoj
ley pnid mo but 52,300/* "

Cleveland ISndoraoa tho Uoorilo Ticket.
IJew Yoez, Ifov. »)..Tammany Ha
ild"a m'asa meeting to-night in ratitic
jftof the City Dsmccratic ticket, Hoi
b. Co* provided. presidv&t Qloveltra
rote aB foliowo: It will be impoaaib
r me to comply with your courteous ii
tation to meet with thoae who propotratily to-morrow evoning the nomini
ma ai tho IJnited J)*mccracy.
Witu tne Hearty wistt that ovary canu
ite upon your excellent ticket may t
iumphantly olectod.

I am, yours vory truly,
f Gjioybr Clsvkla.ni>,

CONDENSED YELKGUAMS.
The trial of John Ooufthlin, "Blink}organ's partner in crime, has been poK>ned until Monday week.
It is reported at Bismark, Dakota, tb:
0 Crow Indiana nre on the war patittinz Bull, with fl.000 Sioax, ia said to tjeajtifOVith tliefJro\«B.
Masked robbora etoppod the Salt Lai
iprcts on the Denver & Rio Gram
ad, in Colorado, yesterday, and robbt
1 the paaaonRera, tho cafe in the expre
r and the maila.
Western cities complain of the poli<tho Government in centralizing tl
Idlers at kastfarn .Ireaa-parade ^oats, i
aad of sending them to protect tho ae
3ra on tho frontiers.
Tho police in New York have discove
a large number of "colonizad voters

id warrauta are ieauod for thoir arrci
ia not known which party ia guilty

ie attempted fraud.
An order was made yesterday by the 1
court at Tittaburgh authorising the r
ivera of the Allegheny Valley Ksilro
pay $250,000 a* lurt of the interest d

i the $10,000,000 indebtednwa again
ie company.
Frederick Roth, convicted a short tii
nco at Wocater, Qhio, of murdor in t
ret degree for killing his wife, waa yirday Bentencsd to be hanged March
vSC, a motion for a new trial having be
ferruled,

Y>uo uuuu mm jm-JKCUKura OH tUOir Way i,,9 hOai'j, eaccoaded in pottlnjr nearly over0r tho railroad tracks when Mr. Quip and c
n Miss Woyman ran out on tho rear platform pand jumped off, tho other paaaunKora ro- aoI msining on tbo -car. Tho ongiuo of the ifreight train struck tho car and tore oil oat tho platform, hntdidno othor damago, nCnlp and Miss Woyman fell on the tracko

and bofaro the train could ba Btopped p1(1 tboy wore ground to doath uuder the tl3W whobla of tho engine. hi&S
...... tI10 CIIICA.UO CLUIt HOUSE BUUXEl).id ,

kJJ Destruction of u 1'umuiih ilullcllnu.Paulo ut (»

Q thu l'ulinor IIuas<«. p
e] CntCAao, Novembor 3,.A.t a littlo aftor *

10 3 o'clock thia morning fira waa discovered °jce in tho Chicago club house, 43 and 40 u^ Monroe streot, directly oppes'to the ladies' E
entrance to the Palmer houao, and in a *

or few raomeuls a general alarm was sent in. tj19 By tbo timo the lirat relay of enuinen had ti®* rattled up to the fi ro tho flames were burnt- a1
inm from the windows oa all sides of the tl10 fifth floor, and there wero eigne of tiro on tc
thn frt»irfV> fl.ift" A w\\Acj. »..« ,-u.v *.uwuncu o;,l* at the Palmer house. At the windows on fr01 Monroe street appeared a hundred fright- tl
oued faces, poorlng into the atresia, and bt(J at tho night of tho many atoamers a rush feP1 for escape followed, under the impression ts?" that the hotel was on fire. Hall-olad la- a16 (ilea and gentlemen tumbled out into tho mhallaisnd ahrieked wildly for help. All the w10 boll bays were promptly aent to the wJ6 rooms of the gutata and, with tho aid w20 of tho clerke, succeeded in calming the tlin panic, though many of the gaeata retu3sd
lo return to their rooms nutil tho horaa b:* carta hud reeled up their hoao and eUrted, st

~ Half a dczaa club members and aa many w
Y women, who are employed about the club, n:

were ailecp in tho building at tho time, d10 They had no warning of the fUrnaa r.util ec
the firemen icehed into their apartments bi->e and jerbed them cut bodily. 4'I didu'c rtt0 know whothev all the women escaped or ol10 not," said an ollicnr. "Iho lire woo well m
under way when the firemen came, and I oiie don't believe all ol them trot out. The16 amoko was eo thick you couldn't Gee your D16 hand before your face." Tho fire started re^ on the fifth lloor in tha kitchen irom a a:
defective hue, it is supposed. L'jada oi w38 hoee were run on all the high buildinga bs10 entirely surrouudisg the club and half a bi
hundred atreamo of water wero poured in
into it from all tho windows. A torrent oi hi
water .poured down tho otair^ay,cascaded cc

p« dotfiithoelevatoranattandsoaked through et
lloor after floor until the furniture and fe
everything else about the building was h:
completely ruined. Except the bare walla,
aaarcely anything of value whatever re--' tl:a* mains. The fir.it lloor was devoted to tho tl

a, office, reading room and cafe. On tho h!
ig second floor were tho library and card- hi

rooms, and on the third sleeping rooms, rc
/ The dining-room occupied tho fourth Tln floor and the kitchen was immediately ai
70 above it in the mansard rcof. Tho amoke gifrom tho burning building entered the piin Clifton hcuae, adjoining on tho east, and I11
a- acorea of guegts sprang out of bed and r*
i- ruahed in terror to the streets with the p]3d impression that tbo hotel was on tiro and tc
id a frighlfnl holocaust possible Tho loaa p;*1 mill 1.. .w.U.U1.. ~1 L i* ir.\ nnn ..
ui mil UJ p-.uuxviy i-.uuuj .pun/,uuu 10 i:iB W
:k Chicago Oiab, btit this amount ie fully cc

covered by lssnrasga. Tlw duoiB^o to
r. ftia building cannot bo catimated at'pres- ei
or ent, but it will bo heavy. Mnny valuable ai
or paintings in the rooms tire utterly ruinad. fa
:d By seven o'clock tho tire was under con- b

trol. fc
An UnfarUiimtc Onto Totru. ^

Fxnplay, 0., Nov. 8..Lsot night for the ^1(1 third lime within tsvo months the villogo ti
Br o( RaweoD, nine miles southeast ol tbio il

city, Wfto swept by flames anil a nuoibar 91B" of dwelling houses and small buildings *rswore destroyed. Tho loaa in this lire is w

'e estimated at $20,000, upon which there ia ^
af $14,000 insurance. V
a- ..~ r-r. n
.d TWENTY MKN AmilHIM, ai
ii .. __ a11 A I>«ni«erncli» Who Hum Killed Four3I.cn In

*' the Past l'hroo aiontlis.
** Ofelika, Ala., Nov. 3 ."Dink" Backyslew, tho noted despotalo, has served
3. written notices on half a doiisn prominent 8!

aitisena oi Ohnmbdrs county that lie in- Y
tende to burn them out and kill them. th

n He has murdered lour men within tho jy
r- l,wt threo months. f1'
la Buekalow'a life has been one of out- »pir lawry. For years he has been surrounded Ji. by half a dc?in disorderly-women. Uohas been beforq tho courta under almost

every conceivable charge, but the evidenco
of the women cleuroU him. iSarly thia

11 year he was arrested, chanted with brntal ?*
a. treatment of bio wife. He was found

guilty and cent to tho convict farm, from ®

which he escaped, l}e did got leave tho
"county, but directod tho women to watoh

'0 tho movements of his purauore and lived
3- at home and among them.
20 Tho Governor offered £100 rnwp.n1 f » ar.
> his arrest, but everybody feared him too in

much to attempt hia capture, livery week thI* or wo lie sent ieiiern to tuo imvrspspero '|<|dating them to arroat him. The reward j0
was iocroaaad to $400, but still Buckalew
continued his threats and no ono dared to
attempt hlo capture. The Sheriff of tbp
pounty haa tyo^Bummtincd aiiosso of rneu
and started in pursuit of the outlaw.

MASKED JiUKGLAltS TO

Blanket the Ocoapanta of a bloano and Hob ^
^ Iheui of Vnlimbloa. lu

b. Ngw Yoek, Nov. 3..Two masked bur- E.(
)e clara entered the roaidenca of 8amuel Mp- T1

Oreery, iu Flaahiug, J/jng Island, on ^Tuesday night, and after going through Bi
ltl the losrer part of the house ascended to ^E8 the Bleeping apartmeato for more booty. ^The first room entered'was occupied by a w
>7 daughter of Mr. McOrecry, and her hus- oi10 band, Albsrt Warner. As they entereda* tjioroom Mr. Wagner was aronsed and

made an attempt to eeixa bio pistol. One
of thn htirplum throw « iilnTiW n.ro. XV.~

r- ner'a head and that of bis wife, and told
them not to remove it 'under peril of t

st. death. While ono of them atood guard a
of by tbo bedside tho other coolly went T

through the room3,'aecuririf? about $1,500 ai
worth of diamonds and jewelry. There atal io no cine, tl

Boultor Ilnwaon's \Voul*l*l)o A»8E8JiInr*^ °

J? Chicago, Nov. 3..William Ralph Lee,
who attempted to murder hia otep-father,

no Stephen W. Raweon, was brought-fcaforo e
he Justice Soqlly thia iaoroipg&nci had hia t
Mr hearing continued until Novembor 9. t
10, Mr. Riweon'a physicians presented a cer« :
ea tificate dating ho was not yet out of dan- j

K81' %

THE IIACOK INCIDENT.
a souriniux a. a. h, man

Inkei It Glintltnblo Vloir or Hi.. J.u ll*vl»
uvntiuu, Dot Ha>8 Nothing of the Treat*
ouubla Made by Ex*Mlul:tler
Jnck«ou~l£vldoutly tllil not Hour it*

Nabiiviu.1, Tkn.n., Nov. 3.Mr. G. W.
3lnord,nRontleman well known to buBiica3moaofKaahvllla nail Tonneajea, was
jreatmt at tho reunion ol exOonlodorateo,it Macon, Gj., which I'roaidont Davis Blended,and stood within a tow teot of him
iurinij tiio BSonaa ot tho roviow ol which
ho Northeru ltopublican press hava had
10 much to say. Mr. GiSTord located'in
fashylllo »t tho closo of tho war and has
teen n member ol oco of tho largest
rholosale firms in tho city.McAllister,liBord i'< Co. At present ho is jmneral
jont for Tonneswo and southern Kenockyot cowral largo manufacturing; canems,Mr. Gilford is n pronounced Uenbilcanand an ex-Union soldier. Ho is
membsr ol George H. Thoms3 Peat No.G. A, R, lie hail Just returned from
reorttia, and in an interview last afterood,hoeaid:
"I have no deolro to narado my name inrint nor eeok to bo ollluious, I trust that
lose who inow me do not regard mo as ajnsation seeker or maker, but 1 feol it
ly duty bs an American citlzan to pro atagalna! the wrong which is beingone the peoplo ot tho South, aud moru a

arucuiarly of Georgia, iu publications c'hich arn boiog made by loading journalst my party in regard to the conduct of
io ex-Confedoratea at the Macon reniouand the conduct of Mr. Davis.
very man wto knowo mo kuoKBthatl
as a Union noldler and have always boonfirm Republican in politics. Itistrne 1
lat tho alibied incidenta which are made ^10 baaia of this assault by tho northernd eastern proea occurred in Uoorgia, but p
10 assault ha9 widoned until it ia thought 0
irefloctupon the loyalty cf tho whole psuth. I wmj ia Macon nearly a week .

cm Friday night to Saturday morning of J",io next week. I was there en bueineoB, Vat met many old friends among ox-Con- ~idoratc3. I waa never so royally ftnter- -J.ined in my Jite. They know that I was ?Union veteran, but that made no differ- \
iC3. Soma of tho boya who used to 1
ear tho gray aaked mo why I did not Sl
oar my grand army baigo, baying they Jonld like to ceo our badge along side of !!loirs. tJ
'I eaw afawCeniederato flngaon private 2,uildiniio, but I wiah to gay that I did not l

;o a einglo Cbnfaderato flag on & houae, ^
hich waa rot eurrouudod by ncorea of ®
ritiomU iiajrs. Tho national colors wero C(

ying in all directions. I n6vor eaw them "
i handsomely and numerously diGplayed jjstore ia my life. The occasion waa a 11
mnioa olex-Confadorateo to greet their ®
d Pfsaidsnt before ho died, and i was A
3t surprised to had theso Confederatenblema.
"i was standing within ten feet of Mr. a
avia oa the iront porch of Col. Johnoon'aaitionco when the meeting bstweon him
id tha Confederate voteraua, about ivhich ho much miaropreeoatation has
jea made, occurred. I saw tha chair 01
rought out and the old man tako his Beat tr

it, Hia wife and daughtero wero with ciim. Mr. Davi^ was very ialircn, one ^
mid nee at a glasca; ho waa much excitiand co weak that hia family und friends "

artd tho effect of the trying ordeal on ir
im. it
"When tbo head of the column entered
le yard and advancing to the railing of p
ta porch begged to shake hands with tl
im, hia wife and daughters took hold of tlie arms and beggad him to koop his coat,imindiag him of his feeble condition, a1
hoy were ovidontly alnrmod about him w
iu.yicnvu u>a cxsitemen: witn undis- cjliaed trepUKtiou. Whilo they were im- ai
aring hiia to bo calm and remain where w
d was the il Apr wati pushed forward to the di
lilin.q. Mra. Da7io leaned forward, and et
lucking a shred from ita torn end bat- ol
rci folds, foil back in her chair, and, F
atting her heads to her face, bej/an to ti
eep. Tho dyer.o wao ouch that no man v
mid have resisted ita pathos, n
{,Tno old man know he waa in the pros- ai
lea of those who had onco followed him
id wero noff bidding him an earthlyrowell. Not an eyo in that vast aasem!ywag dry. Meu \?ept, ves; but their K
ara ware not disloyal to tne Union, but ]eirc&d from thorn by tho sa&ease of the
:eno. Union toldiera who were there ®'

opt and wero not ashamed of their omo- I'
on. Ifc was in thio excitement that tho K".g wan rushed forward. After the aceno
[ hia kissing it, which has boon reported, a

was quietly borne away and not aehred
ao t&ken from it except t&at by Mra.
avia. I walked among thonosnda of exqiiioclerateaat Mi eon and talked with
audrodB, and I declare with all sincerityid truthfulness that I did not see or hear
single tiling which indicated any antugliamcf the Union." ai

Sonator Shorwuu'a Opinion of It, ^

CiiiiYBLAyi), 0., Nov. 3..Senator John ®'

lerrnan addressed' the Republican's of Joung*townvJ;o-night. Among othor
liii^y he said: "Three months ago there
R3 no disposition on the part of Ilepub* ?
itvno to revive the war isouaa and stir up P.
liuiosity between the North and South. J,lie rocont celobration iu tho South and '

orificaticn of JelT Davis with tho speech r.ado by Jackson at Macon, Qa,, havo :jimpelled the .Republicans to face isauoa
iat with their consent would havo novcr
;ain been brought to tho surface. Tho r

inging of General Gordon into tho Ohio
nvasa wan a bad political move on the
lift, of the Deincoratlo managers

Jen IJavls Well.
Macon, Ga., Nov. 3..JofTeraon D<tvi« x;
id family loft in a opecial car this mom*
g for Baauvoir. They wora ocoortod to
a deport by tho Macon Volunteers. ni

iou(fh there wa3 a large crowd present tl
see thorn off, th'erowaa no domonatra- a
m whatever. Mr. Bavin "Waa in aa good pisllh a? whoa ho earno hero. ^

A Discriminating Sliituto.
Washington, D. 0.*, Nov. 3..-A lumber C!
erchant in Minnesota recantly wrototo yc
,e Treasury Department to icquiro il ri

mbar from lo«a cut in tho Stato of Min- D
saota and eaweci in tho provinca of Onta- JJarQ pot on their return to tho tlnited Jateo entitlod to free entry tho camo aa J*i&ino lumber sawed in Canada. Acting [!icretary Thstnpaon haa informed him 1

tat thi3 privilege is granted the producta
Maine by crprcea provision of law, and

lat there ia no eiictini: etatute noder 13
hich it can bo tx:ended to tho producta
the foresiB of Minnesota.

1 ... ..Y
Homo raat l)rl>l»c. £1

Buffalo, Nov. 3..At tho driving park a
iio afternoon C. J. Hamlin drove hia 5
am of mare?, Ballo Hamlin and Juatina, ai
milo to a wajjou without a break in 'J: 18. !'
bo remarkable character of this perform- 1

ace will be more apparent when ii ia P
stuu ui<,. jir. iiumnu vroigaa i-j ana r
is wajoa 153. Mr. H vnlia ia 08 yeara j:

Tried to Kill III< OripplfJ Sun. J
Atlas-a, Ilw , Nov. 3..Richard l'roth- ''

r, living ia the timber, three miles from \
own, yesterday attempted to plnnce a i
latcher knile into hla eon, a crippledmachback, when the boy took np a ahot- jand tired a load into his lather'e arms
and breast. The old man ia still alive.

IVtAFFICIXWOMJtx.
Tho Hurxilito Dsnh that lofoat tho Wlicon.

rIii rorc»!d,
Chicago, Nov. 3..A reporter \yhowado <

an iavcfitl^ation ot tho tralllo in young
womon between tho la?KO cities end tho i
dena of tho Wisconsin foreBlo wrltcfl ne
follows: "01 tho Marinotto dene, (bat are
iuu by Loahy, in which Julia Howden
met hor woefitijexpurionco, I celoeted onefor n viclt, but waa refused admitsion to thoplaco and got no Information from tho
Sronrietor. The O'Neill houso io a large FQilding of unfinished pino. My knocking e
was readily reapondod to and I waa ad* pmi.ted without queation, Tho interior r
waa dark and prison-like, Some of the
women wcro in tho room. They were all u
ireaaod alike, tho coatumo conalating of a tithin calico wrap reaching to thu knoea. i,Such facea aa I glanced at betokened aJepth of ehame or mieery, or both, too "

Jeep lor wordo, There were eicht or ten 0
langoroaa doga in the room. O'Neill ap* 1!reared and I had aomo convocation with Rlaim. Hio Btronuoua denial that ho had *

jver exorciaod force io keeping women at r<
iia houoo wae given tho lio by an incident ci
vhich occurred na I left tho place. Tho it
vomcn, who had boon gszhig curiouBly at K])'Naill and xnyaolf aa wo talked, parted in J\wo rowo aa we moved toward tho en- "

ranee, and ono of them sprang forward to te
>pen the door for ua. Aa ahe did no ono »'
)i the do^o leaped up and growled angrily, Pilutched her dreFa iu h!a tooth and drag* i*
;ed her back, "With a curao.O'Noill bade bi
ho girl and animal retire, and they did cf
o. From Deputy Sheriif Stratton, of h
rlarinette, I heard many ctorie3 of these cl
tlacea, moct of thom too infaiuoaaforropc- K
ition. Storieaof ahootinga, beatings, Ughta bi
nd other iniquitiea too outrageoua forredonce were ielated." ci

13
UNDKIIMINKD BY OAS. si,

'hu Daugor to which Kust Liverpool, Ohio, ^la Kxporitid.
PiTTcUuitQU, Nov. 3.A Bpoclal to the
eailcr from Eaat Liverpool, Ohio, anya: in
l diacovery made this morning ahowa that P1
ortiona of the city aro lying ovor minoe
f natural gaa that may at any momont ox- ralode and cauae terribleJiavoc. The flret wi
aa company to lay maina in this city waa *n
no Hill & Kelley; then came the Ohio [?'alley, and last the BridgewatorOompany. *,'he lit 11 & Kelley and tho latter conaoli- n.
uvdu iu mymg tueir mama. '1'Ue Uliio '*

'alley and Bridgewater dog underneath
ae othor company's pipos, and as a con- Jjqaonca these mains commenced to sink
ud snap and tho gas wells were turnod off
om them. It ha3 been iouml, however,lat a high prossura of gas ia in the mains
ud escaping into tho earth in many places.he cause of this ia said to bo that persona tQ!ho formerly used Hill & Kolley pipes lneglected to turn thorn olF whon house
mnectioaB were made with tho Bridgo- L

ater Company. No ono knows how much
as is Btored under the city, nor how longhas been accumulating. Officials are atloss to know how to remedy tho evil, fj,3 it is, tho city is in imminont dangor. [jj

POIfcONKI) UY MIJ.K. Pe
apNumber of Pittsburgh era DaiiKorouslym

Fruui Drinking Impure Olllk.
PiTfsnunaii, Nov. 3..Some oightoen or su
renty persons residing in Boho, a southmteradistrict of this city, were prosatedlast night witli eymptoicB of araeni- j*'
d poison. No deaths have occurred, i°
ut a number of tho victims are reportod 0h
> be eerloualy ill. The matter is being
iveetigated by the city hoalth author- of
ias. of!It was reportod that tho parties had wiurctwsod dried sausage, or bologna, and
lat the sickness was caused by some- titling in it. fo
A lalev dispatch says: The victims are 0'11 better and will recover. It ia pretty prell established that the eicknc83 was epiU8ed by tainted milk and not by Bau^age,3 at firet conjectured. Alt'" tho parties cu
ere supplied with milk from tho saino toualer, whilo only four who partook of mi
maago woro affected. Tho milk dealer thaims that the milk was pare and fresh, vijourteen persons in nil ware poiaoned, mi
ireo of whom went into a otate of con- touleiona, but afterwards rallied and are Lc
ow out of danger. Tho milk will beaalytid, uc

Uvjth Drunk from th© Oup of Poison.
Roua'dout, N. Y., Nov. 3..-J. W. Van ^'.uren, of Utica, handod bis wife a tumb- ra

ir, tolling her to drink half the contents 1&1
ad ho would drink tho other half. He Pitid it was medicine they both needed.liortly after swallowing her portion Van pa
.uren told his wife it wao a mixture ofryohnino that thoy drank. Van Karen 7®led in terrible agony, but it is bclioved Pfj&t Mra. Van Kuven will recover.

quTltAGEDY AT A WJCDDXXG, (3V
lio Father oC t)io lirlclo Shot hy Oao of tho

Quant*.
Indianamli8(Nov. 3..AwedUing party aDisetnblod la3t night at the residence of tic
/iloy Jenkins, who livoa about two mileo y°
at on the Shelbyvillo plko, whoa a noifth- jjjor named Oarl Lapp cacao in at the bid- jning of eorae of the par£y. »t
lie took hin a-jat near tho door and eoou be
iter was diecovared with a pistol in hia
and, snapping i: apparently for fan,linking it v/au not loadod. Ho refuc&d
lb request of Mr. Jenkins to put it awr.y diiadeiiapped it again at Mr. Jenkino. It re,cpioded, carrying tho ballot into the f,)dotnon of Jeafcins, who saon afterwards u'
spired. ®°
Mr. Joaklns was the father of tho brido. U!

opp 1*3 a German, and all hia neighbors P'
iv, good nalur6d. lis explained that he
id not know it waa loaded.

THJC INhl'iiCrOH'S VAULT.
!xo Ccrojiot'd Vofdlot 1« tho Cr.«o o£ llio

Vernon L)lbu«ter on tho Lnho.
Gjiken Bjiy, Wis., Nov. 3..Tho coro- pter's jury returned the following verdict at fla
io in^iuent on the body of tho man picked cri
p off Sheboygan by the schooner S. E. toi
omeroy: "The deceaecd came to hia
aath by reason of exposure on a life raft eriu Lake Michigan oil ShfiboygaD, Sunday jjQlominp, October 30, 1887, having been
impelled to seek shelter on the raft by
ifteon of the [jinking of tho Vornon ; thatllo 17 of general rules and regulations lor mjoom veaaela, which required cork life
reservers, waa not complied with, and re- no
)rnmend that tho inspector who last in- co
lected the steamer Yt'rnon bo hv thn on
roper authorities arrested and hold for Ob
in!."

^

t1i1s cuoijkiia scaltls.
eallb OJlloer SinitU'd SLtitomont.Prevent- m

1«I$ a Spread of the DlaeiiHu. ^2sTs\v York, Nov. 3..Health Officar v87illinm M. Smith gives the following U<
iminary of facta in regard to cholera
mong tho passengers, of the steamships J;.lealaand Brittannia: The Aleaia had 01
[x deaths from cholcre on tho' voyage,
mr paaaengers and two ol tho crew.
:'asro have beau in all among the Alesia's ccgangers thirty-fivo caaoa of cholera, ^linotoen of which proved fatal. Tharo
iavo been two deaths from other csuaea. 03)a tho Brittannia there have be3n only ^our caaes of cholera oinco her arrival. ft,3r. Smith added: "Tho health oflicers :rind Commissioners of Quarantine haven,iontf and are doing everything possibleKor the oafety of the public. They have jsucceeded eo far and will sneered in confiningthia outbreak of, imoWa to thelimits of quarantine and in prevention nthe disease iroii being carried by W"age vor othww.iEp to tag ^rigr," "

c'

NEWS BY CABLE.
iEKMAN 81»IJtS IN KU8SIA

led llio ltoault ot their Obaervntloi t.
O'lltlcti In J.U1, bnt Kltll l)rllet tho
AuthoritluH.'Throatoaflct Toue of tlio

Irish rroca-Vlitnim No wis «tc»

London, Nov, 3 .It appears to bo Indiautnblothat tbn Gormano have tho moet
tlicicutaccret agents In Europe, by wboao
atientnnd watchful InvostlgationB the
lerman Government is promptly Informdol everything worth knowing which
ranspireo in adjoining countrlee, partlcuirlyIn Franco and Russia. A report
'hlch has accidentally enmo to light gives
no ot these sgont's impressions o! tho
;tneian reserve ot -00,001) mon called tootherattho bo^inninv* o! Ootober and
icontly dismiised. Ho found the cortin
jmpooed of good material, notwithatamtigtho advanced ago of aomo of the men,
,ving promieoof being tenacious in aeon,but stolid and much inferior in in*
dUgonce to tho German soldiers. Their
row, he oaya, are poor and of different
atterno, the ammunition and clothingiferior, and tho commieaarlat serviceidly managed. Ilia dutioo wero prccttillylimited to obocrvation of theroooive,la general:zitlona agree with tho con*
usiona of other German ollicera that thouaelan arm it o are formidable in numjraonly.
There is also no doubt that the moat ac*
irate information iB duly received aterlin in regard to tho maaaing of ltuaantroop*flit Warpaw and the progress of
io new fortification's near the frontier,irtlculary tbofio of Kovno and Bialyatak,
i which an.immense number of men arooployed. Tho activity of tho Russians
putting tbeir Bide of tho bolder in a
opor dafenalvo condition or making of
a fortified camp aa a point of support
r any possible oflensive movements ia
ore than equalled by the enorgy withiiich tho Germans are acting along tho
jntior. Konigeborg and pAlau, it iB eafo
say, eau repel any attack made from

e Biltie, but tho workB of Thorn, fromivanced position forming a rampartainst any Kuaaiau advance and the
cgnitude of their conception, are bo imirtantaa to warrant the attempts aa yetisucceaaful, made to obtain possession of
curate plana of their dimensions end
mamcnt. An inquisitive Russian cfli*
r, whose eQorta lor enlightenment on
iasuDj9ct came nigh ensuring him a pro*nzed sojourn in Upandau, is responsible
r tho etatemont that far extant and conmmateubility of design they will,whoarnplotftd be tho "marvel of tho world."
Ool. Hughes Hallett wan present tbie
ening at tho Licensed Yictualera diniraat Chatham. Thin waa the llrat time
i had appeared in public since tho publationo£ the charges concerning hie retailswith Miss Salwyn. A number of
rsona in the gallery showed their diaproyalof him by nissiog.

3IOITOK O'liillBX
11 Deil&ut.Sleep* uu a L'lanlc lied iu a

Narrow Cell.
Dublin, Nov. 3..Tho cell in Tuliamoro
il in which Mr. O'Brien haa been placed
eight feet long and six feat wide. Ho
)pt last night on a plank bod.
Ho has given warning to tho governor
the jail that ho will rofuso to do insntal
licca, wear tho prison garb or associateith criminala.
The governor will await official notiiica>nfrom the General Prisons Hoard boreenforcing their deciaiona that Mr.Brion should bo treated aa an ordinarylaonor. Mr. O'Brien is in cheerful
irita, an<i etill weara civilian'a clothes.United Ireland aaaerta that a secret cirlarwaa iBaued by the polico authoritiestho forcoa at Michellstown before the
acting on the 9th of September, at which
e'police lired on the people, urging tho
?oroua euppreaaion of all Nationalist
aetinga, and instructing tho police notgive way to or compromise with the
ir.guera.
United Ireland to-day contains two colunaof reporta of meetinga of stippresaedanchea ol the National League. In an
itorial it characterise the romoval of
r. O'Brion to Fullamoro jail as an outgo,and Days it was done in behalf of thoadlorda. Henceforth, ic sayo, the peoewill make tho landlords hostages for
r. O'Brien's nafety. Tho plan of" caraignwill become not merely the tenants'
iapon of defonao, but an instrument of
ngeauco. Itaayo: "Will Iriahmen reainquiescent and not rezi his tortureiuBeto tho ground? rieaco God, notlite. If Mr. O'Brien ia harmod. for
ery hair of hia head, Iriahmen will extcompound vengeanco."
Thirty persona navo been summonedtder tho crimes act in Ballyhsunla to
i8Wor charges in connection with execu»na.A majority of thoae summoned are
iung girls. Meeara. Pyno and Gillhooly,iitionaiiat mombera of Parliament, have
30 boon aummoned, tho former for incitgresistance to the bailiifa at an eviction
Seahan, and tho latter for advocating a
ycott at a League meeting at Bchull.

Turlcoy Qluy Kent Knajr.
St. piitkhfisuaa, Nov. 3..'i^io poite haa
splayed oomo uneasiness concerning tho
cent interview between Prime Minister
ispi, of Italy, and Princa Bismarck, in
nstquence of tho views attributed to
ily in regard to Tripoli; and Prince Bistre'*,in order to quiet thia apprehension
,8 answered the rialtau that Germany,11 never eharo, eithor morally or mator11y in any enterprise which threatens
e integrity of Turkey.

*
Another NlnilUt I'lot.

viks'ka, Nov. 3.-.A dispatch from St.
itersburg to tho Politischt Corrcapondcnz
yn another Nihilist plot haa been diBCov»d.Tho headquarters of the conapirarawero in tho house of an apothecarymed Schupne, Jekatermebof Prospect.
10 police raided tho houBe and made eev11arieale. They also found a couple ofmba.

A Gold Discovery, ^Loxdox, Nov. 3 .The Imperial Comssionerat Capo Colony, has officiallytided the Home Govorament of tho diaveryol eitonsivo Hold floldo ia Nama.aLinii, in tho northwest part ol tho
ipo Colony district.
Another Minors' Strike Threatened.

PTTTMlUTHntr "MAW Q.Tl.». _~J1 .» «
u-iuB ituiroau coal

inorB of Manalield valley have notified
o operators that if the fivo per cent adincein waeoa proraiood thorn at theilnmhua conference io not granted befor6ixt Monday a general atrike will be intgurated.About 1,500 minora are In thestrict.

Hoc Cholera up tliw lllvor.
Advices from the upper end of Hancockmaty aro to tho cffoct that cholera*8 bcctmie epidemic in l^at portion ofTeat Virginia, and far^era nro terriblyccited over the nro"* -»<" «»" "na

1aro ^ a idP^ r4t°iid all effortscheck tho plugaa aaetnififfecUv^,. Many ot tho larmare hava
^«"onty to fifty hsal. The total

»s3^o £a: in one email community iaover
500.

,

Myriad] of caiea of rheumatism and
icnralgia have already ancoambed to tbat
Fonderfui remedy Salvation Oil, Prici
nly 2<3 centg a bottlo.


